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I defy competition in regard to
quality and prico. You will be
surprised when you hear my prices
Come and see. If not in stock
can supply you in a few days. I .
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at prices that will surprise you. I
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Wholesale Goods, con-
sisting of , f Dry goods-- All

wool Jeane3kerseys,
Notions and Hats.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

this is your time and op
portunity.

IIow.lt is Done in IIlKb Point.
Many inquiries have been made as

to how we maintain such a splendid
electric light system here ateo small
a co3t. Well, the biggest secret is

that the town owns the plant. We

and run my planing machane, and
all persons who wish any thin?
in this line, will do well to ca.li
and ee me.

Very Respectfully,

J. T. Pounds,
Concord, K. O.: July 13. 1893. "

j
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Merchandise. dred and eleven bodies were re

covered. It is impossible yet to
give a full account of the disaster,

lights for ther. maintain thirty arc
Many small settlements are believed . $3o,ogoBUYERS OF to have been destroyed.' Shocks ex Wi

The pnvale ighta about pay ex-cha- in

whole Yetapantended over the
and flames are seen also in the penses. Enterprise.

Pacaya mountains. The shocks The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

HIGH SCHOOL
Opens September 2. Offers full, thor-

ough preparation for college; practical,
thorough training for business or life.
For information or announcement, ad

Retail goods of every der
scription : Diy Goods,
Millinery, Ribbons, Silks,
Satins, Laces, Carpet,

To the out of town rjublic. I

have now ceased but the smoke is Newton Rogers, of No. 3 township,
died Thursday morning. dress. HOLLAND THOMPSON,
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all the goods
Xannfacture,

Tne est aive m twona xor aiffor to come
Cuts, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt ere who wisll to avail them
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe selvcs of this opportunity,
Hands Chilblains, Corns and all that they club together and
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures send some one here ! to make
Piles or no pay ,requi-ed- . It is purchases for them.

still discernable at different points
in the mountains. It is feared that

tie end is not yet. .

The disaster at Yetapan is much
worse than at first reported. The
number killed in the. towns and

mountains, as far as ascertained,
amounts to two hundred and eighty

seven. The property loss is calcu-

lated at over $600,000.
' The govern- -

ment is doing all possible for the

victims. Slight shocks continue,

Salem
FEMALE ACADEMY.

The 94th Annual Session begins September 5th
1S95. Register for last year shows trore than 500
persons under instruction during the year. Spe-
cial features: the development of Health, Char
acter and Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and
Post Graduate Departments, besides tirst-clas- s

schools in Music, Art, Languages, Commercial
and Industrial Studies.

J. H. CLEJVELL, Rrincipal,lwSalenvN.:
daw 2W.

guaranteed to give statisfaction or Respectfully, etc.,
monev refunded. Price 25 centsper S. WITTKOWSK Y. :

box. For ealeat P B Fetzer's Drug Assignee of H. Baruch,
gtore i Charlotte, N. Cil


